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Meistersingers Now on Three MS-WSGA ~IS~~lSS
•
Merger Pos ihility
Day Spring Concert Tour
The MSGA and WSGA met

lay Day Plan Are
Announced· Dance
Groups Ar e 'N arne d

Student-Faculty Variety
Show
' PIeases L
Crow
d
arge

April Hi, to discuss a possible
On Sun day, April 15, the by Friml; Tom Bennlgnus sing- merger of the two organizations.
"Cherry Blossom
Jubilee," 1 F aculty Put on Min tr I how ; tudent Pre ent
Meistersingers left for their ing "Mattlnata" by Leoncavallo; WSGA president, Robin Blood, written by Robin Blood, will be
'arie ty Act.
a Bock i
r inu
aly 1\Ian"
fourth annua l spring tour wh ich and Judy Hartgen playing the presided over the meetmg. The presented by the Ursmus women
this year. includes two states Arensky "Waltz". Also included WSGA presented a merger plan May 12 at Patterson Field. This
On Friday evenlng, April 13, members of the faculty, their
and Washington, D. C. The on the progra m ar e a girl's trio, to include the following meas - I year's pageant is being directed families, and the students presented the 1956 Student Faculty
Meist erslngers
performed
a a gir l's quintet, a male quartet, ures: the men's council and the by Mrs. Connie Poley and man- Show The profits from the show added $317.00 to the Campus
sacred concert at the F irst Re- and a soprano solo by Sally Fur- women's council would hold aged by J oanne Myers.
Chest Fund. This year's show was successfully profitable and
form ed Church of Reading Sun- low. Tom Bennignus will intro- joint monthly meetings to disThe setting for the pageant I thoroughly entertaining.
day night, a nd stayed at the duce t he first par t of the pro- cuss matte rs of campus imp~rt- is May time in America. EveryMembers of the faculty opened the show with a lively minstrel
Berkshire Hotel. After breakfast gram and Mldge Kramer wlll ance such as th e ~tudent UDlon, one is happy because America's show with Dr. Yost acting as Mr. Interlocutor and Mr. J ones
at nin e o'clock, the group t ra v- announce the remainder of the conceSSions, parkm g, freshmen queen has just been chosen. The and Mr. Schellhase as end men, Sugarfoot and Jazzbow. Mr.
elled to Coatesv1l1e for a school concert.
(T.B') matriculation, t~e Christm as queen, "Miss Democracy," repre- Sugarfoot and Mr. Jazzbow may have been "corny", but they cerconcert at 11 :00 a .m. Tonight
Dance, the LoreleI, student ac- sents the Love, Beauty, and tainly stepped lively in theIr soft-shoe routine.
the Meistersi~gers a re singing
tivities calenda r ; committees Truth of Amen ca. The Capitol
As part of the faculty program, Dr. Hutchison sang "Mammy",
at st. Stephen s ChU~Ch in Balti•
would be fo~med for each of t he Building at Wash ington, D.C., and Dr. Dennis played a number on his clarinet. These tw~, a~ts
more, Md. Tuesday s schedule
a bove functlOns to avoid specia l t ogether with the other govern - were followed by "Parson's Tonsorial Parlor Eight or Nine, m includes a progra m at St. Paul 's
1 meetings; t he MSGA presiden t men t buildings and t h e J apan- cluding Mr. Rober ts, Mr. Wilcox, Dr. Baker, Mr. F letcher, Mr.
School for Boys at Breckla ndAft one week of solicitation a nd th e WSGA president would ese cherry trees a re parts of the Remig Dr. Creager, Dr. Ogren, Dr. Pa rsons, and Mr. Snyder . Dr.
Chest Committe~ a lternately preside over th e American scene.
Ogren' later sang a solo. After the barber shop "octet's" perville, Md., a n aft ernoon of sight- th ; r
seeing in Washington, D.C., and l e o am~dus Friday nigh t th eir jOint monthly meetings; the
On this glorious day t h e new formance, three very adorable young ladies sang "The Na ughty
an evening performa nce at the :~~v~~Cat the h a lf-way point separate councils would act In- queen is to be crowned. All the Lady of Shady Lane".
First Reformed Church in TA- toward th eir goal of $1500. The dependently on t ria ls and m~t- states a re comin g fo r the crown These McGuire Sisters a re in
coma ~ark, Md., a suburb of the drive will con tinue until Frida y, ters not in cluded for discusslOn ing a nd t he celebration. As the
reality Marian Baker, Susan
nation s ca~ital: On Wednesday April 20, a ccording to Roy Ha m- by bot l?- councils. MSGA presi- scene opens, the queen and her
Pancoast, and Barbara Smedley.
the choir WIll smg at the Ches- ilt
h i
den t DlCk Hennessey expressed attendants en ter and take t h eir
A real highlight of t he program
tertown, Md. High School and
~~~e~af r~~~~s for ra ising h is a pproval of the pla n a~d places on the stage a mong t h e
was "Liberace" Creager 's renend their tour at the Lower money other than solicita tion Morgan Beemer, of the spec1al cherry blossoms. Patti Dandrea
dering of a highly animated
Providence Presbyterian Church. have been very succe~ful. On committees.
, leads Va l Cross, J anet Miller ,
'-'
number of his portable t ypeThis concert is a return engage- Penny Day, held Thursday,
The proposed student actiVl- Diana Vye, Irene DeRyder , a nd
writer.
ment of a program tha t was April 12 students strung out a ties commit tee would be made Ba rbara Tucker as t h ey ta ke t he
The Ursinus' debating club
One of the m ost effective acts
cancelled because of heavy snow line of 'pennies from Freeland up of seven members, four from part of cherry blossoms in a ma de its debut on television last of the show was a chair dance
on March 18.
.
Ha ll to Eger Gateway and be- the student governments and ballet.
Sunda y when two of its mem- performed by "Mrs. Dolma n 's
~n Friday night at 8 .00 t~e yond by two feet. Counted, the three other stUdents. These stu- The sta tes begin to arrive. bel'S a ppeared on Debate, a Da rlings" who a re Mrs. Dolma n ,
Melstersingers will present thelI pennies totaled 5,640 cents.
dents, with several faculty ad- Some come together, while WRCV-TV program. Ismar Sch- Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Pa ncoast.
annual spring concert in ~omThe annual Student-Faculty visors, would make up' the ac- others come alone. The thirteen orsch a nd Bob Grenitz, who a re a nd Mrs. Remig, fac ul ty wives.
b.erger Chapel. Under the .dIrec- Show presented this year on tivities calendar. Representa- original states, fe aturing Rut h a lso members of t he Ursinus Other fac ul ty members of t he
tlOn of Dr. WllIiam F. Phillp, the Friday, April 13, helped boost tives of various organizations on Mercer, Margie Struth, Anne chapter of Ta u . Ka ppa Alpha, cast were Mrs. Ba ker, Mr. a nd
choir will perform both sacre,d the Campus Chest Drive toward campus would attend activities Buxton, Helen Balthaser , Connie natlOnal debatmg frate rnit y, Mrs. Ha nd , Dr. Ma rsteller, Miss
~nd sec~,lar music. Richter s its goal. The total intake at the calendar committee meetin~s. Cross, Lois MOlitor, Jane Ang- I were pitted again~t tw.o debater~ Price, Miss Schultz, Mr. Steele,
"Creation" and a section from door was $273.75. The auction, Four members of the councils stadt, Lois Sutton, MarllynWelsh, from Rutge~s .Umversity to dis a nd Mrs. Yost. Special credit
Carou~el by Roge.r s and Ham- whose articles were collected by were chosen to represent the June Boeninghaus, Caroline De I cuss the toPIC. Should eigh teen; goes to Dr. Lynn Hu tch ison,
merstem w1ll highhght the pro- Alpha Phi Omega, and auctioned student governments on the Olden, Ann Irish, Cherrie soper" year-.o lds be allowed to vote. 1 fac ulty co-ordmator ; Mrs. Dolgram. Student Director, John ff b D B k
b
ht· $44 tentative committee. They are and chairman Betty Tayes Grem tz a nd Schorsch , uphold- ma n for the Shoe Shine Dance;
Hottenstein w1ll le~d the group ~his Ybr~~ h~ ~~e \~~!l f;:; th~ as follows : Mary Frantz, Pat come to pay homage to th~ ing the affirmative side, present- Ed Sella for the end men's
in several selections including
.
t g $317
Jones Dick Blood and . Ray queen.
ed a stronger a nd better orga n- I dan ce ; Dr. Marsteller for sound ;
. ::Whlle We'r 7, Young"
and eV~~l:bg~y_Ma~ Contest spon- Reeve's. It was noted that presiNext come a group of central ized case than did Rutgers.
Mr. Dolman for ma ke-up ; Mr.
Swing Alo~g. Soloi.s ts on the sored by Alpha Phi Omega, was dent McClure has expressed his states with a calisthenic dance:
The Pro-case, which was Gurzynskl for stage work ; ~1ll
program thlS year w111 I~;lude announced at the Student- disapproval of the new calendar Sandy Piper, Betty Haag, Emma vaguely and insufficiently a t - Tuil and his Dixiela nd Band mLois Wehmeyer singing
Alle- Faculty Show by Bob Grenitz plan.
Bell, Betty Macan, and chairman tacked by the opposing team, cluding S. Peters, J. Hottenstein,
luia"
by Mozart·
JaneL'Amour"
Mowrey preSident. The proud recipient
'
.
. p oints·' B. ' Heller , C. Soper, H
in "L'Amour
Totl ours
The proposed
merger 1S plan- Deanne Farese.
was ba~e d on three mam
. McWilj
of the award was Frank Seabock ned to take effect next fall. Any
Representing
the
western ( 1) SOCIet y has greatly cha n ged ha ms an~ J . Tull.
C-e-n-t-r-a-I-N-o-m-i-n-a-t-i-n-a-C-o-m-. of Delta Pi. The others, in order, additional changes in the stu- states, a group of girls arrive since the acceptance of the Followmg the faculty pro...
were: second, Dick Briner of dent governments are expected and do a square dance : Ginny theory that men should not be gra m, Dr. Baker conducted an
Gives List of Candidates
Zeta Chi; third, "Bops" Jackson to be gradual.
(T.B.) MacCalmont,
Pat
Robinson, permitted to vote before having auction. Among tl?-ose articles
Nancy King, Barbara Weiler, reached the age of 21; (2) denial sold were an orgamc chemistry
At a recent meeting of the of Demas' fourth Barry CiUcentral nominating committee, berti of Beta Sig; fifth, Vin Civil Service Exams to Be Ruth McKelvie, Marcia Swan, of the vote to. the eighteen-year- book with an inscription by
Audry Cale, Peggy Royer, and old is an injustice ; (3 ) and a Dean Pettit, two late permisnominations were made for Fisher of Sig Rho; and sixth,
"Inkey"
Wagner
of
Apes.
The
Given;
Many
Opportunities
chairman
Barbara Olmo.
change in the electoral law wUl sions, a plant ~aranteed to
WSGA and WAA officers. RunOhio sends a group of picnic- be for the betterment of the have been grown m Vermiculite,
ning for WSGA president are Stabock supporters had worked
a spruce tree: dinner for two at
Marge Struth and Betty Tayes. hard-propaganda literally fell Open to Qualified Students ers: Sue Justice, Reggie Cairo, general welfare.
A competitive examination to Hazel Okino, and chairman BetGrenitz and Schorsch main- the Pancoast s, ~ chair guaranLynn Jewett and Sue Berger from the skies. Some of the
have been nominated for vice- fraternities had given step- fill jobs as rehabilitation coun- ty Tayes to dance to the "O-Hi- tained that through universal teed to hold two persons compublic education, mass com I fortably, transportation to a
presidency. Those nominated for shows for their candidate. The selors in the Rehabilitation 0".
contributions
of
the
contest
Bureau
of
the
State
Board
of
Five
girls:
Josie
Carino,
Dolly
munication,
and urbanization, school event provided by Miss
secretary were Cora Lee Eddy,
Vocational Education will be ad- Blakney, Alice Irwin, Carol the eighteen-year-old of today Schultz, ~nd cakes made by
Linda Brenner, Elaine Emen- totaled $200.
A Sock-Hop was presented by ministered by the State Civil Eichert, and chairman Joan is better qualified to vote than faculty WIves. A very gooky pie
heiser, and Alice Erwin. Nominees for treasurer are Molly the Campus Chest Committee on Service Commission on May 26. Clement, appear to do the was the twenty-one-year-old of was brought by the boys of FetPositions as counselors in the "Black Bottom" for the queen. the eighteenth century who was terolf for ~6.50. This pie was
Seip, Deanne Farese, and Lois Saturday, April 14. The Ursinus
College
All-Stars
provided
the
field
of vocational rehabilitaWaltzers from
Tennessee: rarely acquainted with pOlitical eagerly sqUlshed in the face of
Molitor. WAA nominees include:
with
Eileen
Connor
and
tiori
exist
in
the
district
offices
Laura
Leinbach,
Bunny
Alex- issues.
a resignedly expectant professor
music
for president-Jane Dunn, DotThey pointed out that SOCiety named H. Llo~d Jones.
tie McKnight, Marylou Adams Bob Crigler singing a few num- located in Altoona, DuBOiS, Erie, ander, Evelyn Spare, Doris
(Continue d on pa ge 3)
Harrisburg, Johnstown, Phila- Lockey, Letty Achey, Joan Kut- regards the eighteen-year-old as
Robert Gremtz made the long
and Marge Dawkins; vice-presidelphia,
Pittsburgh,
Wilkes- zer, Maryhelen Hartleib, Bobbie
dult in many respects· he awaited announcement of the
dent--::iue Justice and Rene
.
S c h e dule d Barre and Williamsport, and Schweiker, Nancy Carson, Joan an
a
dr' i
winner of the "Ugly Man " conRawcliffe; secretary - Jackie YMCA EIectIons
is considered old enough to
ve test. Ursin us' official ugly man is
Robbins, Terry Jacobs, and Sue For Tuesday, April 24th
pay salaries starting at $4260.
(Continued on page 3)
a car, to be drafted, to ~ay in- Frank Seabock of Delta Pi fratHarmon; treasurer-Tama WilWritten tests are scheduled to
.
come tax, to appear in cnminal,
.
llams, Barbara Schmoyer and
Election for YMCA officers will be held in Allentown, Clearfield, Exchange Papers Are Now rather than juvenile court, and ernity. Frank thanks all his supPat Woodbury. The day for elec- be held on Tuesday, April 24, Erie, Harrisburg, Johnstown, Available to Student Body to enter into certain types of porters and those who worked
tion has been set tor April 25. outside Freeland Hall, weather Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,Wilkescontracts. Therefore, it is an In(Con t inu ed 0 11 p age 3)
Beth Heinrichs, chairman of the permitting. The nominees for Barre and Williamsport. ApAs the result of an agreement justice that he is not allowed S
.
A Oft' d
committee, has urged that president are Joe Atkins, co- plications must be filed not later between Bill Rheiner, manager to help choose the government ymPOSIUDlS re
ere
everyone ,support the WSGA and chairman of Student Worship than May 4.
of the YM-YWCA Student Rec which regulates him. In the Pre-l\Ied Bio. Student
WAA by voting.
(B.H.) Commission of the "Y", and
Qualified persons interested in Center, and Hubert Levenson, case of taxes, it is "taxation
Richard Wincester, this year's positions in various areas of the exchange editor of The Ursinus without representation".
On Friday afternoon and
MAY DAY ANNOUNCEMENT vice-president. George Budd, co- public health field may make Weekly, all the exchange newsThe third point was proved by evening, April 20, the Graduate
The May Day Committee re- chairman of the "Y" publicity appl1cation for examinations to ' papers which are received by the Grenitz and Schorsch also. At . ~chool of Biology of the Univerquests that its dance leaders committee, and Dick Hause, "Y" be administered by the State Weekly fro~ other schools will eighteen, the person is a recent ; sity of Pennsyl~ania will sl?onand dancers abIde by the follow- treasurer, are candidates for the Civil Service Commission on be made available to the student high school graduate and has , sor the FederatIon of Amencan
vice-presidenty. Nominees for ' May 26.
, body. The papers will be placed been confronted with political Societies for Experimental. ~i
ipg rules:
treasurer
are
Sam
Fogel,
a
Ralph
D.
Tive,
Executive
DIon the book-racks and tables in economic, and social questions ology's program for promlSmg
(1) All dance leaders must remember
of
Student
Worship
rector
of
the
State
Civil
Service
:
the Rec Center beginning on . and their implicatiOns. If he is students in biology. This symport the cancellation of rehearsCommission
and
John
TomlinCommission,
said
written
tests
Monday,
April 16.
I allowed to vote, he can put this
posium is intended for those
als to Nesta Lewis before notifyson,
a
me~ber
of
Campus
Affor
labor::tory
technicians,
med:
The
,!1rsinus
W~ekly
"exinformation
to
use
instead
of
students
who w.ould like to do
ing the dancers.
fairs
Commission.
ical
SOCIal
consultants,
staff
changes
editions
WIth
the
folletting
it
lie
dormant
for
three
graduate
work m biology. This
(2) Each dancer will be allowThese
candidates
were
select:
nurses
and
sanitarians
wUl
be
,
lowing
student
newspapers:
The
years.
Many
times,
the
person
program
w1ll
be of the nature
ed two absences. Every dancer
ed
by
the
"Y"
nominating
comI
held
throughout
the
CommonTextile
Engineer
(Philadelphia
has
lost
interest
in
the
interven.
of
an
Open
House
and a Buffet
must notify her own dance
mittee
which
is
made
up
of
the
wealth
to
estabUsh
eligible
lists
Textile
Institute),
The
Review
ing
period,
and
thus
participa!
Supper.
All
those
stUdents
who
leader before the rehearsal if
presidents
Midge
Kramer
and
for
use
in
making
civil
service
(University
of
Delaware),
The
tion
in
electoral
activities
by
the
plan
to
attend
are
advised
to
she finds it necessary to be ab- Tom Ely;' Lois Martyn of the appOintments in the pennsYI- 1Pace College News (Pace Col- people is lessened.
contact
Dr.
Wagner
before
tosent.
(L.A')
Social Responsibilities Commis- van.i~ Department of .Health. lege), The N.ews .Letter (Johns
Rutgers used a weak ca~e morrow ~vening, since ther~ are
sion' Bonnie :Weiler of the Pos1tlOns exist, as requlIed, at I Hopkins Umvers1ty), Muhlen- which included the unsubstan- only a hmited number of mvi'WEEKLY' DATES ANNOUNCED Worid Relatedness ' Commission; the State tuberculosis sanatoria berg Weekly (Muhlenberg Col- I tiated claims that the teenager / tations available.
Martha Bean of the Student and at the State Hospital for lege), The Blue and Grey (Hood doesn't want the right to vote
On the following Saturday, the
Eric
Duckworth,
business Worship Commission; George Crippled Children at El1zabeth- College),
Hofstra
Chronicle and that he is too immature Medical School of the University
manager of The Ursinus Weekl:y, Budd of the Campus Affairs town. Sanitarians are employed, (Hofstra College), Temple Uni- and likely to be ' swayed by of Pennsylvania will sponsor a
has announced the dates for the Commission' and Ann Wertz as needed, in all counties except verSity New
(Temple Univer- radicalism and his parents.
somewhat similar program for
publication of the Weekly for and Tom K~rr representing the Philadelphia. Salaries for these sity) ,
Polytechnic
Reporter
During the question period, those students who plan to study
the remainder of the Spring j "Y" cabinet.
(A.W') positions range from $3090 to /Brooklyn PolytechniC Insti- Rutgers evaded Ursinus' ques- medicine. Once again, because
Semester, 1956. The publication
$4260.
tute) , State College News (New tions and issues. Although no of a limited number t>f invitadates are as follows: April 23"
VESPERS HYMN SING
Tive said applications for all York State Teachers' College, decisions are given, the stu- tions, it is necessary to contact
30; May 7, 14, 21; June 4.
!
Health Department positions Albany), Brown and White (Le- dents who watched the show be- Spike Foreman before WednesJoe Atkins, co-chairman of should be filed not later than high University), The University lieved that Ursinus had a clear- day.
(S.F.)
NO'fICE
the Student Worship Commis- May 4. Applications and addi- Hatchet
(George Washington cut victory.
sion of the YM-ywCA, will lead tional information may be ob- University), Quad Angles (West
Dr. Kershner, coach, is to be . - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Students who wish to ob- a vespers 'hymn sing' in Bom- tained from the State Civil Ser.- Chester State Teachers' Col- credited in his aid in helping SELECTIVE SERVICE TESTS
taln student - employment berger Chapel on Sunday, April vice Commission, Temporary lege) , The Gettysburgian (Get- Schorsch and Grenitz to make I
posltlons for summer school 22, beginning at 6:05 p.m. The Building 3, Capitol Park, Harris- tysburg College), The Wagner- such a good showing.
(A.L.)
All those students who have
(beginning July 9) or for the program w1ll QOntaln also sev- , burg, Pennsylvania, or at any of ian (Wagner College), The Commade arrangements to take
next academic year (begin- eral songs by a male quartet. the following otllces: Board of enian (Moravian College), The
the Selective Service College
DRAl\IA GROUP ON TV
ning September 24) should
The Student Worship Com- Parole; Department of Health; Diamondback
<University of
Qualifications Test on Thursapply now by letter. Letters mlssion sponsors, in addition to Pennsylvania State Employment Maryland), The Pioneer WatOn Wednesday, April 11, mem- day, April 19, must report to
should be addressed to the I its weekly vespers program, Service; Department of Public awba College), The Albrightian bers of Alpha Psi Omega, the S-12 no later than 8:30, on
person who Is In charge of , "Morning Watch" each Monday Assistance; Bureau of Employ- (Albright College), The Dome Ursinus Chapter of a nationa.l Thursday morning. Late comthe work In which the appli- mOrning. The leader at the ment Security; State Stores of (PennsylVania Military College), honorary dramatics SOciety, pre- ers are prohibited by law
cant is Interested.
.. tch" on April 23 w1ll be the Pennsylvania Liquor Con- and The Wesleyan (Wesleyan sented an excerpt from Vanity from taking the test.
Gene Morita.
(R.W.) trol, Board.
College).
(B.L.) Fair on a program on WFll..-TV.
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e w spa per Associatio n of t h e M id dl e Atl a nti c S ta tes

EDITORIAL

Some Plaudits to A Multitude
We don't wish to seem mushy or maudlin, but we honestly
think that the annual Student-Faculty show is one of the finest
events during the college year.
At first glance, the production seems to be only a means of
raising about one-quarter of the money toward the goal of the
Campus Chest Drive. However, it is really more than that!
The show represents the hard work and co-operation of great
numbers of individuals from both the student body and the
faculty. It would be simply impossible to give credit to each and
every person who contributed in any way his time and talent to
make the show a success.
Special comment is due, however, to the student director,
Wayne Millward, and to the faculty co-ordinator, Dr. R. L.
Hutchison. Both of them did a very praiseworthy job in planning,
preparing, and producing the show. Dick Hummel's dry "emceeing"
for the student variety show and Dr. Yost's equally dry "interlocuting" for the faculty minstrel show were likewise excellent.
The dialogues of Messrs. "Jazzbow" and "Sugarfoot" are enough,
however, to cause one to wonder what the English o:ffice is coming
to. Or did they originate in the religion department?
-Ed.

• • •

A Little Light in Dark Places
During the past week, the president of one of the fraternities
sent to the Weekly the original of a letter from a member of the
college administration. The letter commended the group on a
constructive project it had carried out. With the letter was a
short note from the frat president which expressed the opinion
that fra.ternities are not actually so terrible as recent events
might indicate, that much of the publicity in the past two weeks
has tended to treat fraternities unfairly.
The contents of this note should serve as a reminder that
fraternities in general are just like people. They have their good
pOints and their bad pOints. They do some good things and
some bad things. And, as in the case of individuals, their bad
pOints often receive undue, though not undeserved, emphasis,
while their good points go almost unnoticed.
For example, the fact that the fraternities co-operated in
nominating and supporting candidates for an Ugly Man Contest
to help the Campus Chest drive was overlooked probably even
by the Norristown press.
This is not meant to contradict last week's special editorial;
there is still the problem of informal initiations to be solved in
a realistic miJ.nner. Temporarily, the administration's solution to
the problem is probably the most expeditious one. But it should
be only temporary! Signed promises to eliminate all but formal
initiations are far from an ideal solution; they do not even take
into account the fact that informal initiations can be constructive.
It would seem, on the other hand, better for those fraternities
which had not already done so to revise their informal initiation
poliCies, under administration gtltlance. Then, the frats should
act to set up an enforcement agency in the form of a constitutionally strengthened Inter-fraternity Council-the council "with
teeth in it" that so many fraternity members have been advoc:ating.
-Ed.

•• ••

I

Letters
to the Editor
,

• •
••

Concerning Academic Freedom an admission that they are not
To the Edit r'
:esponsible adu~ts, and wo~se,
o ..
.
mcapable of WIsely governmg
In your artIcle of April 9, e,n- themselves as citizens in a demtitled "'Guilt by Association' is ' ocracy. Let's not be afraid of
a Real Threat to Academic 100 percent academic freedom.
Freedom", the writer condemns
-Jerrold Bonn
the action of a certain univer- April 9 1956.
sity in its firing of a professor
'
•••
merely because he hid behind
(Editor's Note: It is the o:fficial
h~s constitutional right of the Ipolicy of The Ursinus Weekly to
FIfth Amendment when ques- print any and aU letters which
tioned by some Congressional treat upon any subject of genCommittee. I am in agreement eral interest. Letters to the Ediwith you on this point.
tor should not, though, air
However, you go on to say. private complaints or personal
-that "had the professor been grudges of any sort; they should
::accused of teaching a left-wing not contain any libelous or purephilosophy of economics, the ly insulting matter; they should
,Suspension would perhaps have I conform always to the standards
been justified." But what kind of of good taste and courtesy. No
"academic freedom" is this letter will be published unless
when we silence a professor the name of the writer is made
whose ideas on economics don't known to the Weekly; however,
jibe with those of most people? letters will be published anony-rrue academic freedom is the · mously at the request of the
freedom to examine all ideas on writer.
their personal merit alone-all
Letters may be given to the
ideas - no matter what dirty editor-in-chief in person, deepothet they may be classified livered to the Weekly o:ffice in
under. If college students are I the rear of the Student Union
not to be trusted to do their in BombE!rger Hall, or sent to
own thinking, whether it be in the editor through the "office
economics, politics, or what I mail" or the regular mail serhave you, then I think that it is vice.)
- -----
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B~e(at~e an~

Modern Educators' Customs Seen in
Wrong Emphasis Need of Revision
by Ann Leger
Creates Problems

~~

B

the jfrog

mo~eru

jfair\? \tale

~rfnce
~~

:::::: 'Wlttb apologtes to tbe :JBrotbers Grtmm ::::::

" Gee, I'm gOing to be at college soon", sigh most prospective
by William Montgomery
by Linda Lee Odorizzi
I h a ve h a d twelve yea rs of freshmen . What a rude awakenOnce upon a time a child with men came to ask for her hand
public education. Yet I am semi- I ing when they come here full of hair of fairest gold was born. in marriage, but she would acliterate. This paradox may seem anticipation and are sub~itted She la ughed and played around cept none of them because she
humorous to some; to America to a few weeks of old-fashlOned h er little cottage, and her was waiting for her prince. Her
it is disastrous. Our children , our customs, enforced with t hreats fath er , a bricklayer, wanted name was known on every lip
high school graduates, and some of force, humiliation, and ridi- more than anything else to in every kingdom, but often, in
of our college graduates cannot cule. Many students develop an make her the happiest girl in her room, she gazed from her
read, write, or speak. They can- a ttitude of bitterness and hatred the world, but they were so very window to the East, remembernot make themselves under- which remains with them for poor.
I ing her childhood walks by the
stood. This catastrophe has been their remaining years of school.
They lived in a town near the sea and her father's storieseffected by many agents, but the
Some sort of customs is al- sea, and she often walked on especially one! Oh! how she
main cause is the pseudo- most necessary to take away the beach and looked out to the wanted to become a princess.
There was a prince beyond the
philosophy of modern educators. the "big wheel" attitude of high great ocean, trying to see the
Modern education is based school, to acquaint the student kin~dom where princes and great ocean who was very loneupon the assumption that child- with rules and traditions, to or- princesses danced from dusk to ly. He had met many girls (some
ren know what is good for them. ganize the freshmen into a class, dawn, and lived in palaces pink of them princesses in their own
Twenty years ago children had to get them to know each other and white like birthday cakes.
right), but he was very ugly and
to be taught before they could and the upperclassmen, and to
Her father used to read her they would not marry him. His
distinguish good from evil' now, bring out the natural leaders of stories, and the one that she advisor heard of Adelaide and
according to educators, 'moral th~ .class. However, it is our liked best of all was about a showed the prlnce a picture of
values are an innate quality. opmlOn that the present system frog who turned into a hand- her. The prince fell in love with
This assumption leads to the of customs does not fulfill the I some prince after he married a her, and his advisor arranged a
poor, little girl who had loved meeting.
question: why, if our children purposes that it should.
know what is good for them do
What good does an event like him.
The prince travelled to the
they need to be taught? The "stunt day" achieve? None that
Adelaide (for that was her Kingdom where Adelaide lived
teacher has become a "director" we can see. The outlandish dress name) sighed deeply when she and asked her to be his wife.
of the children's energy and disrupts classes, startles passers- thought of the love that had When Adelaide saw the prince,
talent. The school, therefore, is by and gives them the impres- broken a witch's spell, and she she thought that he looked just
not merely a place of learning; sion that coll~ge is just one ~ig made up her mind that she like the frog in the story her
it "prepares a child for life." If laugh, and heIghtens the humll- would only marry a prince. She father had told her. Thinking
we examine this preparation we iation which many of the girls used to walk by ponds and that he must certainly be a
see that our graduates are ~ble feel about wearing their "cos- streams looking for frogs, but prince who had been transformto mambo samba and cha-cha ' tumes".
when she found one, they would ed into a frog by a wicked witch,
Th~ various types of hazing only sit on a lily pad, blinking she asked her father for permisfiirt, refus'e a kis;, and accept ~
date ; play ping-pong, volley practlC~d on male students their big eyes at her before they sion to marry him. Her father,
ball and shuffle board' and tell create m many cases, the same pl.unged into the ~at~r at her seeing her eyes shine again, foryou' what a "great, re~llY swell, sort of. feeling of humiliation. slIghtest move. ThIS made Ade- got his hatred of the kingdom
awfully nice" education they An even~ng .lap around the track laide very sad.
across the sea, and gave his
have been given .
or a mldmght step-show agHer father, seeing how sad she consent.
Adelaide was really happy at
Schools are trying to do too gravates .,the condition of many was, told her about the kingmuch. They are trying to be the of the already confused fresh- doms across the sea-especially last, for she was certain that
equivalent of a home, a church, men and hinders,. rather than one. This was the greatest of after her marriage the little
and a community center to each helps, them to adjust to a com- all kingdoms, and the king, who Ifrog prince would be transformchild. Thus many children have pletely new life in college.
turned himself into a dragon ed into the prince of her dreams,
The untrue threats of expul- just by scratching his left ear, and then they would live haptwo homes two churches two
community ' centers, bUt' no sion if the male student does had captured a little island near pily everafter in a palace pink
school. This dangerous trend is not fully obey the so ph ruler his kingdom and had held all and white like a birthday cake
affecting not only our public scare him at first. Gradually, .the people as slaves for hun- by a sea of bluest blue.
Today, in that kingdom far
schools, but also many of our this fright wears off, and bel- dreds of years. Adelaide tried to
colleges. Colleges depend upon ligerency and suspicion develop. forget her little dream just to . beyond the sea, people still talk
enrollment for survival' thereNot any better is the situation please her father, but her large, I of Adelaide and how she
fore , to keep their previous en- in which the freshman is s~nt misty, grey eyes would often thought her prince was the
rollment number, they must up to the front o~ the. ~eetmg turn eastward to the lands of handsomest man in all the
lower their scholastic standards and made to recIte ndlCulous kings and queens and sparkling world. And the people wonder
and admit pOised semi-illiter- tongue-twisters or to perform white beaches.
when they look at the picture of
ates.
ludicrous stunts. It is hard to
As time l?assed, Adelaide's the prince and Adelaide hangIn spite of the educators' at- see how the repeating of a father became very successful, ing in the museum (painted
tempt to prepare a child for life puerile phra~e such as, "I'm a and he made a great deal of many years after they were
they are forgetting the most fairy, la, de, da", can h~lp orient money. He built great houses married), for he looks just like
fundamental step in this pre- I the freshma~. Many hmes the and buildings in that town near a frog.
.
paration, discipline. The Phila- st~de?t who IS compelled to do the sea, and soon people forgot
delphia school system has a ruI- thIS IS a~ready. scared and un- his humble beginnings. In Adeing that a teacher cannot diSCi- I sure. ThIS. act!on only creates laide's country they did not
pline or rebuke a naughty child, a worse SituatIOn.
have a king, and soon the people
SUPEfUOR TUBE CO.
or in any way make him feel . Present customs also leave ~ut made her father one of thetr
Collegeville, Pa.
embarrassed or inferior in the mtegral parts of campus hfe leaders. As a result, Adelaide
presence of his classmates. Sure- I such as the social aspect ~nd was sent to the best schools, and ==~=s =~~=====~=e==~
ly, life, for which the child is t~e role of the college orgamza- she had everything she desired
being. "prepared", will not treat ~Ions. Unfortunately the student -except her prince.
him so generously. GOing back IS not mad~ .to fe.el th.at he
Adelaide grew into a beautiCOLLEGE PHARMACY
to the original philosophy of the s~~~ld partIc~pate In socIal. ac- ful woman, and soon the whole
educators, that they are giving tIvltles .for his. own good smce world knew of her beauty. Many
children what they want, I have college Is.certamly the.place tG =======================~===
never seen a child respect one learn SOCIal graces W~lCh have
•
•
who did not discipline him when not already been acqUIred. The
necessary.
organizations are hurriedly P,reTo provide a child with social sented to. the fresh~en, but no
grace is an achievement. But if atteI?pt IS mad,~' ,~Ith ~he exa school does this with the ceptIOns of the Y doggIe roast
sacrifice of scholastic education and the Curtain Club reception,
it is harming the child. If w~ to real~y acqu.aint ~~e. new stuare to remain an intelligent na- dent WIth then actIVIties.
tion, education must return to
The purpose of ?ustoms, as
the function of educating.
was stated before, I:; good, but
the method of applying them is
wrong. Instead of destructive
G. Brandon "Whistler" customs and their resulting antagonism, let's progress with the
DONAHUE
times and create an organized,
Insurance Counsellor for Ursinus instructive
and constructive
Students and Alumni
program
to
engender
a healthy
559 Broad st., Newark, N. J.
Life. Accid~nt, Hospitalization, attitude on the part of the new
student for Ursinus.
Investments
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MEET and EAT
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THE
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COLLEGE DINER
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville

I

Never Closed

I

Now selling
Shellenberger's Candy.
CREAM PUFFS Wed. & Frl

"THE BAKERY"
473 Main Street

Collegevtlle
Washing -

Lubrication

Walt Brown's

ESSO SERVICENTER
Main st., Trappe
Phone ColI. 9-9593
Tires
Batteries

COZY AND COMFORTABLE
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE
IN THE

COLONIAL CLEANERS

TERRACE ROOM

of Norristown
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
Pick-up Mon. & Wed.
Campus Rep., Bob Winterbottom

AT

LAfiESIDE INN
o
LUNCHEON & DINNER

FRANI( JONES

SERVED DAIl.Y

The Complete
Sporting Goods Store

ROUTE 4ZZ
LIMERICK. PA.

iDd

SUNDAY,

Phone. Linfield 2933 or 3795

Tailor Made Jackets
of all kinds.
NEIL KYDE-Campus Rep.
228 W. MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN, PA,

~4

,

•
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You feel so new and fresh and
good - allover - when you pause for ~
Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick
refreshment ... and it's so pure and
wholesome - naturally friendly
to your figure. Let it do thingsgood dUngs - for you.
BOrnED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

I'

mE PBlLADELPIIlA COCA-COLA BOTl'LIKG CO.
"Cob" II a regbtered tradHIIGrk.

~ 1956. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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(Cen lnued from I)~f' 1)

New Cub a nd Key Members a nd Junior Prom Queen.
Left to right : Richard Winch ester, Barry Donnelly, William
Rheiner, Sondra Kruse (Junior P r om Queen ), David Burger ,
Karl Herwig, Joseph Donia, and Rich a rd Pa dula. Th e nam es
of these p er sons wer e a nnounced a t the r ecent Junior Prom.
(Photograph by S. P . Wagman)

Oil bert; Ozl!l/JetS'. .. College /I!eJz
()Jlt/U/Olne!l are ofreot/eJ71?(j wlzr;

ICE OYS

moother

I: : W hat'

Goin g
On This Week in
A near
d
Phila. : :

La\\Trence E. Guhb
(Continued Crom Pa&' 1)
T S
k & Sh
Stahl, MarUyn Kuebler. and
0 pea -....
OW
chairman Carol Loper show the IAf ·
·Sl·d
t Y
queen how to waltz. Two lumrlcan I es 0
May

ar

on the publicity for his campaign.
This contest netted
$185.45 for the Campus Chest.
The student half of the show
berjacks, Angeline Ickey and
included a chorus line number
THEATRE
Dorothy McKnight, arrive from
This Wednesday evening at
by Mary Jo Turtzo, Sonnie The ;Uo t Happy Fella (musical Washington and Oregon.
7:30 p.m. in Bomberger Chapel,
Kruse, Reggie Cairo, Doris Lockversion of They Knew What
From the sunny mountain Lawrence Edward Gubb will
They Wanted)
state come eight girls: Joan speak at the ThI-YWCA Associey, Joan Martin, Jackie Robbins,
Beth Davis, and Sue Justice; I Time: Entire week
Finney, Charlene Zeigler, Lynne ation meeting.
"The Duryea Glrls Who Can't
Place' The Shubert, PhHa.
Anderson, Genevieve Bryson,
Mr Gubb graduated from
Say No" (Val Cross, Linda Brento VIE
Pat Ruth, Pauline Reid, Pat Pat- Cornell University in 1916. While
I ner, Nancy Owen, Liz Wheeler);
Too Bad he' Bad (Italian com- erson, and chairman Bobbie at Cornell, he was the Intera solo by Jane Mowrey; and two
edy starring Sophia Loren)
Hunt to add a bit of cheer.
collegiate Hurdle Champion. H~
plano solos by Cherrie Soper.
Ti
T
d
A 1 17
Th I d of the "wavering is n?w a trustee .of Cornell Uru
The Four Freshmen sang a numme. ues ay, prl .
e , an
1 verslty CorporatlOn
Pi"
Place: The World, PhUa.
~heat, Oklahoma, se,:ds Pau - , l\.lr Gubb's first place of emd
t
ber from the "Stu en
r nce , Th e .~tan in the Gray F lanne l me .Taylor, Nesta LeWIS, Nancy ployment after graduation from
followed by a duet by Tom BenUlt (Gregory Peck - a war Le.wls, Marilyn Shelley, M~ Cornell was with the Hercules
~~~u~~~s~~~~ ~::~~~r'B~~~ hero adjusts to CIvilian life)
Wilson, Roxanne Albertson, ElSIe Powder Company plant in Pittsnignus, Pete Booke, Don Todd,
Time: Wedne~day, April 18
Catlett, Marilyn Spangler, Jane burgh He then went to Buffalo,
and Sam Fogel. "Die Deutsche
Place: T~e VIking, Phlla.
Dunn, Yvonne Gros, L.iz Wbeel- New York where he was a salesMusiker" led by Bill Schearer, Lea e ~f Lafe (Robert Don~t- er, and c~airman Phil Stadler man for the Phil co Corporation.
then played more German numEnghsh vicar faces retlre- to a.dd therr tumbling act to the He advanced to the position of
ment)
festIvities.
salesmanager of the Philco office
bers. Members of this band were
Time: Wednesday, AP. rU 18
Linda Brenner, representing In Buffalo.
Bruce Heller, Sam Fogel, Wayne
PI ace: Th e Lane, PhU a.
C,' al.iforma, does a "solo ballet for
Mr. Gubb later moved to
Kressley, Stan Peters, and Fred
Kurkowski. Other acts were a
CONCERT
MISS Democracy.
PhUadelphia to become the
shimmy; Three Sick Mamboists, Phil.adelph ia Chora l Con cer~
Alaska and Hawaii come to salesmanager for the entire
Angie McKey, J osie Carino, and
Tune: Tuesday night, April 17 see the events. While Visiting" Philco Corporation He next bePlac~: Academy of MUSlC,
Loretta Marsella and Carolyn came the president of Philco
Val Spencer; Lady Luck and her
escorts, featuring Bobbe Hunt;
Phlla.
Carpenter do a comic hula for I and after he retired from that
and the Ursinus Girl's Quintet, P iat.'0 Recita l (Natalie Hin~eras) the American queen. Around the I position, chairman of the corpsinging "He". Those not already
Tune: Friday Olght, AprU 20
Maypole dance Millie Hartzell, oration's Board of Tru tees. He
mentioned who took part in the
Place: Academy of Music,
Jeanne Burhans, ROsie Bellairs, : is also Chairman of the Board
student show are as follows:
Phlla.
Janet Stewart, Ruth Erwin, of Trustees of the Abington
Dan McKeegan, Dick Blood,
PORT
Carol Schreiner, Faye Dietrich, Memorial Hospital in Abington,
Warren
North,
Bruce
Mc - Phila delph ia P h illies vs. New Mary Godshalk, Johanna von Pa.
G regor,
Bill
Tull,
Frank
York Gia n ts (home opener of Koppenfels, and Mary Frantz,
Mr. Gubb now resides at
Brown, Bob Constable, Eric
baseball season)
chairman.
Hitching Post Farm, Wismer,
Duckworth, K arl Billman, Ben
Time: Friday night, April 20
The pageant draws to a close Pa. In 1953, Mr Gubb and his
Houser, Harvey Levin, Bert
Place: Connie Mack Stadium, as the queen and her court exit wife went on a pleasure trip to
Wendel, Maury Hoberman, and
Phila.
through the ranks of dancers Africa On Wednesday night,
Pete F ay, and the girls of the Pen nsylvan ia T rout Season Open and well-wishers. Marchers In- he will speak on Africa and will
quintet, Marty Yerkes, P at R uth,
Time: Sunday, April 15
~lude:
June Barron, Sydney show motion pictures that he
Marilyn Welsh, G eorgie Bryson, Au t o Racing : 150 Mile Grand Biddle, Janet Pratt, Darla Ging- took during hiS stay in Africa.
and P enny H ill. The following
Nat ion a l Ch a mpions hip.
erich, Sandy Fenstermacher,
(G.B )
students deserve special thanks
Time: Sunday, April 22
Carol WUliamson, Naome Faust,
for their part in t h e production :
Place: Langhorne Track,
Judy Thomas, Judy Bushey,
Wayne Millward, student dir ectLanghorne, Pa.
Carol LeCato, Betty Hinrichs,
.. y" RETREAT
or ; Dick Hummel, Master of
(RM.) Gayle Livingston, June Davis,
Cora Lee Eddy, Maggie Skinner,
Ceremonies; J ean ne Moore, tickThe annual Spring YMets and refr esh ments ; J anet
::
J oan Grigger, Joyce Gilbert, and YWCA Retreat will be held at
Pra tt, progr a ms; George Budd,
chairman Louise White.
Camp Mensch Mill on the
publicity; Rut h Mer cer, p age;
Serving on the costume com week-end of May 4, 5, and 6.
mittee are: chairman Hope Co- See next week's Weekly for
J im Terr y, Bob Engel, Bob Benson, Jim Ba rtholomew, a nd Week beginning April 16, 1956: burn, Nancy Carson, Betty Tayfurther details.
<RW.)
Kla us Wolff, staging a nd ligh t - , MONDAY-*
es, Marylou Adam, Marjorie
ing; Doris Lockey, J a n e Frew,
6 :30-Newman Club, Bomb.,
Par khurst, Deanne Farese, Pat
Ipha Phi Om ga pon ors
Joan M:ytin , Ma r ge Strut h ,
rm. 8
Ruth, G inny MacCalmont, Helen
choreogr a phy ; Judy Ha rtgen
6 :30-Band reh., W. Mus. St ud. Balthaser, Carolyn Carpenter, Cam pu -Cleanup Drh'
a nd Barbara Althouse accom7:00-MSGA meeting, lib.
Lois Sutton, Marilyn Welsh,
pa nists; Da n McK eegan , sound ;
7 :00-Chi Alph a Soc. meeting Libby F ogg, R uth Petraitis, Ruth
Saturday, April 21, Alpha P h i
Alpha Phi Omega, ch a irs a nd
7 :00-May Day r eh.: Wa ltz
Ann Spencer, Becky Francis, Omega, the Nationa l Service
a uction.
(L.MJ
7 :30-Beardwood Chern. Soc. Louise White, Evelyn Spare, F raternity, will begin its P roject
m eeting
Rosalind Meier, Judy T homas, Weekend. Members will assemble
8
:00-May
Da
y
r
eh
.:
Original
Shirley
Davis, La u ra Leinbach , in the college woods after breakExpert Shoe Repair Service.
Sta
t
es
a
nd
Justine
Baver.
fast to continue the tas k of
Lots of mileage left in your old
9 :OO-Ma y Da y reh .: Bla ck
Acting as h ostesses for t h e clear ing away the den se undershoes-ha ve them repaired at
Bottom
h os pitality
committee
are: brush. T his will be the second
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
10:30- APE m eeting
chairman Hazel Okino, Pat P at- mass attempt on t h e pa r t of t he
(Opposite American Store)
TUESDA Y- ·
t erson, Elizabeth Albert, Ba r- faternity this spring to improve
Main Street
Collegeville 12 :30-Weekly F eature Writers ba ra Tucker, J eanne Burhans, this a r ea.
Also a line of NEW SHOES
meeting, Bomb., rm. 5
Judy Thomas, Ca rol Eich er t,
Na m e- platin g of the t rees on
4: IS-May Day reh. : Cherry
Ga yle Auchenbach a nd F a ye campus will a lso begin Saturday
Blossom
Deitrich.
morn in g. Severa l m embers of
KOPPER KETTLE
5 :00-Ma y Da y reh.: Marching
The followin g girls a re serving the fr aternity will attempt to
6:30- May Day reh.:Tumbllng with cha irman O wenn Brea m identify some of t h e unus ua l
454 Main Street
7:30-May Day reh.: Squape I on the grounds committ ee: Lois varieties of flora. The in form a Collegeville, Pa.
Dance
Moliter , Jo Miller, Sue Ber ger, t ion a bout each will be written
"The Best Place to Eat"
IS-May
Da.y
reh.
:
May
Pole
Helen
Ames, June Ba rron , Ma ry up a nd sent to a m a nufa ct urer
8:
Collegeville 9-4236
8 :30-Delta PI meetmg
Frantz, Nancy Brocksba nk, Ruth who will make the pla tes.
Erwin, Rosie Bellairs, Ma rilyn
APO will hold elections for
9 :OO-May Day reh.: CalisThe
thenics
Spangler, Barba ra DeGeorge, n ext semester 's officers
on
SUNNYBROOK BALLROOM 10:30-ZX meeting
June Davis, Diane Owen, Paul- Thursd a y, Ma y 19. Since the
Pottstown, Pa.
WEDNESDAY-*
ine Reid, Cherrie Soper, Ann present officers h ave served for
SATURDAY, APRIL 213:00-May Day reh.: Ohio
Irish , Charlene Zeigler , Ann one year, there will be a comBOYD RAEBURN
4 :OO-May Day reh. : Square
Buxton, Darla Gingerich , Sandy plete cha n ge of a dminis tra tion
and His Orchestra
Dance
Fenstermacher, Barbara Olmo, as provided in the cons titution.
SATURDAY, APRIL 285:00-May Day reh.: Mountain Bunny Alexander, Nancy GU- I
(P.K.)
BENNY GOODMAN
States
more,
Dolly
Blackney
a
nd
Nancy
and His Orchestra
5:00-WSGA Councll meeting Shumaker.
Campus Chest Drive .
6:30-YM-YWCA Comm.
Chairman Faith Helme, and
meetings
Linda Brenner Ruth McKelvie
(Continued ero!" p a g e 1)
NEED A HAIRCUT
7:00-May Day reh.: Original Joa n Martin 'Carol Robacher' bers. The intake for the evenStates
Letty Achey: Laura Loney, and . ing was $30.
8 :OO-May Day reh. : May Pole Joan Schaefer are dOing pubThe drive as a whole is going
See . . .
9 :OO-May Day reh.: Black l licit y for the pageant.
. along well, although solicitations
Bottom
Programs for May Day are a re slow. This week the emphasis
Claude, Claude Jr.
10:30-Beta Sig. meeting
being taken care of by chairman ' will be on solicitation to raise
10:30-Sig. Rho meeting
Marilyn Durn, Josie Carino, $750 more In order to reach the
or Ernie
THURSDAY. Barbara Wagner, MarUyn Kueb- goal of $1500.
(G.L.l
4
:45-May
Day
reh.:
Marching
ler,
Joan
Grigger,
Jean
Moore,
.
======-=======~
at 313 Main Street
6:30-APO meeting, Freeland Ellie Marcon, Carol Fisher, Lin6 :45-Meetings of all sororities da Odorlzzi, Val Spencer, Angie
JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
CLAUDE MOYER, Prop.
7:30-May Day reh. : Tumbling McKee
Joan Clement
and
451 Main - con. '-'207
8 :OO-Meistersingers reh.
Sandy 'Piper.
'
8: 15-May Day reh.: Waltz . Connie Thomas, chairman, toCampus Styles
9:00-May Day reh.: Calisgether with Val Cross, Patti ,
Daily: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
thenics
I Dandrea, Ann Colbert, Marylou
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
10 :30-Demas meeting
Wadleigh , Maryhelen Hartlieb, I
I FRIDAYGinny Stecher, Jackie Robbins, · ===::-::--:::~~:------=
I
3:00-May Day reh.: Ohio
Joyce Gilbert, and Peggy Follet
A. W. ZIMMERMAN
4: OO-May Day reh.: Cherry
are in charge of collecting the
Blossoms
properties needed for the paJEWELER
8: 15-Meistersingers' Concert, geant.
T-G Gym
The music committee is head339 Main St.
I SATURDAYed by Naomi Faust, and is com- '
ColJegeviUe
APO Project Week-end
prised of Jane Angstadt, Carol
I So ph Hop
Williamson, a nd Annabel Evans.
I SUNDAY<L.A.)
6:0S-Ves p ers, Bomb.,. Chapel I
---- _
COLLEGEVILLE
I 9.00-YM-YWCA
Cabmet
I
B k h' H
meeting
er s Ire ose
NATIONAL BANK.
· On April 15, 16, 17, and 18, the
Novelty Heel and Seamless
Control your cash with a
SOFf ICE CREMI
Meistersingers will be on their D .
,
Special Checking Account.
annual spring concert tour.
,ana s FEM & TOT SHOPPE
Protect your valuables in
COLD DRINKS
Note: The schedule for athletic
347 Main Street
a Safe Deposit Box.
events for the week will be
Collegev11le, Pa.
MILK SHAKES
found on the sports page.
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This Week's
'Calendar::

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000
filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the

other two largest-selling filter brands- to gIve
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than
any other cigarette. Because
Viceroys have twice ~ many
filters as the other two
leading filter brands!
THE MOST FILTERS
FOR THE
SMOOTHEST TASTE

I

S PEe I{' S'
Pipin' Hot

Sandtviches

I

i

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made
from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, natural!

I

KENNETH B. NACE
Rt.422
Limerick, Pa.

I

Complete Automotive Service
5th An. ~ Main St.
CoIlegevtDe. Pa.

an.

Atlantic Gas " Oils - I.ubrication
Firestone Tires
Batteries
Miner Jl.epa....

Kirk'8 ATLANTIC Service
460 Maln St.

Collegeville 9'-9987

LIN and EL'S
LUNCHEONETfE
ZEPS -

STEAKS SODAS -

HOT DOGS
MILK
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Bruins Drop Drexel Opener; Jesperson to Lead

Smash W. Ma. & J. H Opk IDS Net Team Thurs.
i

e

.
Last Wednesday Drexel Tech the day scorIng three more r~ns.
exploded for seven runs in the Ace hurler B?b Slott~r gIlded
third inning erasing a Bruin 4-0 through for hIS first ;vm of the
lead, and hung on taking . the season and the Bears second.
season opener from the Ursmus Ursinus
AB RHO A E
nine , 7-6.
.
Wagner, 3b ...... 5 0 1 0 2 0
The Be~rs Jumped on pitch~r Ciliberti, cf ...... 3 1 0 1 0 0
Dave WhItney for. four ru~s . m Famous, ss ........ 4 1 2 1 2 1
the very first innmg combmmg Hause, If ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0
four walks, a single, and a bases Stipa, If ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
loaded triple by pitcher Paul Neborak, rf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Neborak.
Sholl, 1b ............ 2 1 0 5 1 0
Neborak Shelled
Williams, 2b .... 4 2 1 4 0 1
In the third inning Drexel Christ, c ............ 1 2 1 11 0 0
drove Neborak from the mound Slotter, p .. v .... 3 1 1 1 2 1
when they combined six hits, a J. Hopkins I AB RHO A E
walk, and an error to score seven Cox, ss .............. 5 0 0 1 2 0
runs. The big blow was a double Carr, 2b ............ 5 1 1 2 3 0
by Art Del Campo off Bear re- Alfandre, cf ...... 4 1 1 1 0 0
liever Bob Slotter, which drove Newton, 1b ........ 5 0 1 12 0 0
in the sixth and seventh runs. Salem, rf .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Slotter then settled down to Hyde, If I ............ 3 0 1 3 0 1
throw fine five hit ball the rest Wyble, 3b ........ 3 1 2 1 2 0
of the way.
Davis, c ............ 2 0 0 4 1 1
The Bruins threatened in the Liko, c .................... 2 0 1 0 0
eigHth inning by scoring two Oursler, p ......... 2 0 0 1 1 0
runs as Whitney got himself Rock, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
into trouble by hitting one bat- Banger, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
tel' and committing his second
error of the day.
Whitney set the Bears down
in order in the ninth to end this
three and a half hour manathon
played in bitter cold weather.
Bolstered by eight returning
Bears Win First
letter
winners, the girls softball
The Bears sparked by Bob
team
is
looking forward to an
Famous, Walt Christ and Inky
excellent
season according to
Wagner, came back last Friday
Coach
Eleanor
Snell. Over forty
to hand Western Maryland a 12girls
have
been
practicing d,ili7 defeat at Westminister, Md.
gently
for
two
weeks
in preparaBreaking loose in the third
tion
for
their
first
game
with
inning, the diamondmen clicked
West
Chester,
April
30.
for five singles and a triple
Captain Polly Taylor, returnbringing across six hard earned
ing
to the team for her fourth
runs. With the Bears leading
year,
again display her
8-0, Western Md. came back in
prowess
from
the pitcher's
the third and fourth innings
mound.
Ricky
Bauser,
Jane
with six runs, but Bear pitcher
Dunn,
Vonnie
Gros
and
Phil
Tom Ayre settled down and took
Stadler
are
vying
with
the
the 'win with a little help from aspirants for their previous new
inDick Chern in the eighth inning.
field
positions.
Marge
Dawkins
Knocking two Western Md. hurlPeg Royer hope to return
ers from the mound, the Bears and
to
the
outfield .Miss Snell is also
clicked with eight singles, three
depending
on the ability of Roxy
doubles, and a triple.
Albertson, Pat Woodbury and
. Hopkins Crushed
Mary Shultz who will again be
Sparked again by Famous and trying her hand as a pitcher afChrist, the Ursinus nine con- ter a leg injury last season.
tinued their attack by defeating
According to Coach Snell it is
Johns Hopkins 8-3 Saturday af- too early to predict Frosh posternoon at Baltimore, Md. Soph- sibilities, but many freshmen
omore Bob Famous gave the have turned out fot practice and
Bears their start by clouting a anyone of them with ability has
four bagger deep to left field. a good chance for making the
Hopkins' pitcher Jack Oursler team.
bore down and put the Bears
Miss Snell names West Chester
down in order until the fifth and Temple as the teams to beat
inning when they exploded for this season. The gals only have
three runs with singles by four games scheduled mainly beWayne Williams, Bob Slotter, cause other schools in the area
and Inky Wagner. Walt Christ are wary of Ursinus' softball
broke the game wide open with superiority. Last season the
the second Bruin homerun of Belles had their worst record by

The Ursinus racketteers will
open their 1956 season this
Thursday at Scranton, Pa. With
most of the team back from last
year the team looks good, and
Coach Sidney Quinn is hopeful
that the team will come through
with a fine season. .
Last year the netmen finished
with a 4-4 account. The only
thing that might prevent a better season than is already expected is the absence of Gene
Morita. Gene, who won six out
of eight matches last year, will
be unable to participate this
season due to health.
Number one man and captain
of the team is Pete Jesperson.
P ete looks sharper than ever
this year and will no doubt spark
the team. Number two man is
freshman Art Mantella who appears quite experienced with a

I

I

Softball Team Set
For Apr. 30 Opener

will

•

ZX Track Win Led
By Carney, Rohm
by Dick Blood '58

Thinelads Swamped by Strong Ford
Traekmen ·In 0 penlng
· DIM
ua
eet

Z~ta Chi Fraternity, led by
by Al Frank '57
Chns Rohm and freshman Bob
.
Carney swept the Inter-fratIn the first meet of the season, breakmg the tape in the 100,
ernity track meet for the third the Ursinus trackmen journey- 220, and 220 low hurdle~.
consecutive year last Thursday. ed to Haverford on Saturday afLawhead Takes FIrst
Taking five first places out of ternoon and absorbed a 92 1/3However, some Bruin thinten events, ZX accumulated 55 1
.
t th h nd f clads came through in their
pOints to take a commanding 33 2/3 dr~,bbm~, a
e a s 0 events despite the over-whelmlead over second place Sig Rho. power~ul ~ord maChi?e. H~v- ing score. Lee Lawhead, who
Carney Breaks Record
erford ~ Mlddle Atlant~c sprmt brought home one of the two
champlOn, Don Hopkms, also Ursin us first places ran a good
Bob Carney heaved the 12-1b. proved too much for the Bears, 4'49 11 L t k' h
ft
shot 45 ft. 10 in. to I break the
. m. e. ee 00 c arge a er
old record of 43' 9", set by
the thIrd lap and loped home
George Aucott of APE in 1954.
0
strong wi~h a.good lead. Lee also
Bob also took first place in the
took a thIrd m the 880.
220 low hurdles and a second in
by Bruce MacGregor '58
. ~he 440 proved the most exthe broad 'um
Cltmg race of the day as sophoJ
p.
Last week there was the usual more Ken Buggeln was nosed
Jack Cranston, the only APE fine display of athletic talent out at the tape. Ken led most
entry, successfully defended his shown, but there was one ath- of the way but could not stave
880 crown and Hal Redde.n of lete who put on an extra fine off a tremendous kick by the
Demas fought off a last ~mute performance.
Ford's Jim Morris. The time was
drive by Don Knauff to wm the
Our "Star of the Week" this a fast 51.9.
mile race.
week is freshman Walt Christ,
Ruth Wins Shot
The most exciting race of the from Fleetwood, Pa., best known
TENNIS SCHEDULE-1956
The
only
other Bruin first
April 19-5cranton ............ away afternoon saw Don Sowers of on campus by his blue baseball place came from
Skip Ruth, who
Demas
and
Vin
Fisher
of
Sig
hat
and
jacket.
Although
Walt
April 21-Elizabethtown .. home
won
the
shot
put
with a 40-2
Rho
battle
neck
and
neck
for
didn't
start
the
opener
with
April 25-Swarthmore ...... away
foot
throw.
Skip
also
gained a
the
entire
lap
of
the
440,
only
Drexel
due
to
circumstances,
he
April 28-Haverford .......... away
second
place
in
the
discus
and
to
have
Ken
Grundy
of
Demas
stepped
into
the
starting
lineup
May I- F. & M. ................ home
a
third
in
the
javelin.
SophoMay 4-Hill School (J.V. ) away whip past them in the stretch. for both Friday and Saturday's more Warren North took a third
I Rohm Takes Two Firsts
games. Out of five atte~pts at
May 3, 4& 5Chris Rohm of ZX sprinted to bat, Walt connected for a single, in the shot and junior Bob
Middle Atlantic Tournavictory in the 100 yd. dash, and a double, and a three-run hom- Grenitz a third in the discus.
ment at University of
While the pOints were at a
Delaware ................ away at the same time was taking a er Not only a powerful hitter, minimum,
other Bear cindermen
May 7-P. M. C ................. home first place in the broad jump.
Walt also displays great natural came through with points. VerMay 9-Drexel............. ..... home
Don Durr provided Beta Sig
. b k t
It satile Harry Donnelly gained a
May 12-Delaware .............. away with their only fir'st place as he ability as the Brum ac sop.
appears to me that Walt is with- second in the high hurdles and
May 17-LaSalle ................ home
nipped
Al
Kinlock
at
the
wire
out a doubt one of the most na- a third in the lows. Harry also
May 19-Moravian .............. away
to
win
the
220-yard
dash
in
26
tural ball players to hit the Col- tied for second in the high
May 21-Albright ................ home
flat.
legeville diamond in the past few jump with teammate Dave BurHome meets on weekdays, 3 p.m. seconds
Early in the meet Bud Walker
ger. Karl Herwig ran a very close
Home meets on Saturdays, 2 p.m. kept Sig Rho's hopes up by win- years.
second to Hopkins in the 220,
while Skip Bretzger took an imtennis racket. Senior Tom Ely ning the high jump and taking
pressive second in the grueling
is holding number three spot a second in the 100.
The meet was run off quickly
two mile run. Al Frank added
and has vastly improved from
and
smoothly
by
Ray
Gurzynski
•
points for the Bears ' by taking
last year. FreshmaI). Rudy Selas
a third in the broad jump.
from San Salvador, in the brief and his varsity trackmen.
The Ursinus Girls' Lacrosse
The team hopes to improve
time that he has been here has
Summary:
Club headed by Jen Price and
shown great natural ability and 10~1 , Rohm (ZX); 2, Walker Marge Watson, had its first this week in order to be at top
will be depended on to come
(Slg Rho); 3, Arge~ (ZX) . 1~ . 5 ·1 practice of the season Monday, strength for Saturday's encountthrough with some timely vic- 220-1, D~rr (Beta Slg); 2, Ki~- April 9. The players were pre- er with PMC. The potential of
tories.
lock (Slg Rho ); 3, Rode)l (Slg paring themselves for the la- the Bears is not to be underrated and they can give the
Some hopefuls fighting for the
Rho). 26.0.
.
cross.e playday at Bryn Mawr, "Cadets" a battle on the home
fifth and sixth positions are 440-1, Grundy (Demas) ;2, FISh- Wednesday, April 11.
Hooty Houser, Bob Katinsky,
er (Sig Rho); 3, Sowers (DeAt the playday, Ursinus com- track.
100-1, Don Hopkins, Haverford;
and Shel Wagman, Bob Gilgore,
mas). 61.0.
.
peted for three periods, once
2, Chet Berlin, Haverford; 3,
George Miyasaki, and Neil Kyde. 880-1, Cranston (APE); 2, Pame against Beaver, and then against
Dick
Gould, Haverford. 0.10.4.
The team appears ready for
(Demas) ; 3, Knauff (ZX). West Chester and Swarthmore. 220-1, Hopkins, Haverford; 2,
their first match on Thursday,
2:30.1.
The U.C. players bowed to West
Carl Herwig, Ursinus;3, Gould,
but they could use some school Mile-I, Redden (Demas) ; 2, Chester 0-1 but played well
Haverford. 0.51.9.
support. The first home match
Knauff (ZX); 3, Briner (ZX). against' Bea~er, topping that 880-1,
Gage, Haverford; 2, Dan
is cheduled for Saturday after5.27.
school 2-0. The girls emerged
Parker,
Haverford; 3, Lee Lawnoon at 2:00.
220 Low Hurdles-I, Carney (ZX) victorious from their period of
head, Ursinus;2, Larry Schum2, Reeves (Sig Rho); 3, Hutch- play with Swarthmore by a score
pert, Haverford; 3, Myles
ko (Sig Rho). 29.7.
of 1-0.
Johnson,
Haverford. 4:49.5.
Shot
Put-I,
Carney
(ZX);
2,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
dropping two games which was
-1,
Schumpert, Haver2-Mile
ta Pi). 18 ft. 1% in.
Vollmer (Delta Pi); 3, Appleas many as they had lost in all
ford;
2,
Emil
Beetzger, Urgate (Beta Sig). 45 ft. 10 in. 440 Relay-I, ZX (Rohm, Arger,
their years in existance. Howsinus;
3,
Johnson,
Haverford.
(New interfraternity record).
Briner, Carney); 2, Sig Rho-; 3,
ever, Coach Snell is confident in
10:54.7.
Delta Pi. 50.8.
the ability of the present team High Jump-I, Walker (Sig Rho)
2, 5-way tie. 5 ft.
Team Scores-ZX (55); Sig Rho 120 High Hurdles-I, Hugh OgI?parked by veteran players and
den, Haverford; 2, Harry Don(37); Demas (24); Delta Pi
competent manager Carolyn De- Broad Jump-I, Rohm (ZX); 2,
nelly,
Ursinus; 3, Berlin, HavCarney (ZX); 3, Heyser (Del(16); Beta Sig (10); APE (5).
Olden.
erford. 0.15.4.
220 Low Hurdles - 1, Hopkins,
Haverford; 2, Berlin, Haverford; 3, Donnelly, Ursinus.
0.26.6.
Broad Jump-I, Jim Katowitz,
Haverford; 2, Berlin, Haverford; 3, AI Frank, Ursinus. 19-9
• High Jump-I, Tom Van Arkel,
Haverford; 2, Larry Griffith,
Haverford; 3, Donnelly, Ursinus. 5-11.
Pole Vault-I, Andy Green, Haverford; 2, Bill Harvey, Haverford; 3, Jay Mohr, Haverford.
11-6.
16 Pound Shotput-1, Skip Ruth,
Ursinus; 2 Skip Ralph, Haverford; 3 Warren North, Ursinus. 40-2.
I Discus-I, Mar~ Randall, Haverford; 2, Rlth, Ursinus; 3,
Bob Grenitz, Ursinus. 118-6.
Javelin-I, Randall, Haverford;
2, Eric Harrison, Haverford; 3,
Ruth, Ursinus. 176-0.

I

I

Star f the Week

I

U. Belles Shine at
B M a wr PI a yay
d

When Spring's in the air
And you lfaven't a care,
Enjoy pleasure rare-have a CAMEL!

COLLEGVlI.J,E INN
It's a psychological fad:
Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember
- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels

Germantown & Ridge Pikes
"Well known for good .foods"
Luncheons
Dinners Daily and Sunday
Catering to all Parties.
Call Collegeville 9-9515

than from any. other cigarette!

Yarns

- Notions - . €lII'ds
COLLEGEVn.LE

No other cigareHe is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

BEAUTY AND 66FT 'StIOP
478 Main St., CollegevWe .. Pa.
Phone 9-6061
Iona C. Schatz

COMPLIMENTS
OF

COLLEGE CUT RATE
5th Ave. " Main St.
Paul N. Lutz,
Manager.

